Position of European Bioplas tics & EuropaBio conc er ning

FERTLISER REGULATION:
BIODEGRADABLE MULCH FILM
On March 17th 2016, the European Commission
published its proposal on a revised Regulation on the
making available on the market of CE marked fertilising
products1. According to the Commission, this proposal
represents a step forward towards a circular economy.
However, the proposal fails to recognise the potential role
of biodegradable mulch films in modern agriculture.
Biodegradable mulch films have been available on the
market for more than 15 years, backed by a solid scientific
and technical knowledge, and meeting a high level of
acceptance among European farmers growing fruits and
vegetables.
Biodegradable mulch films deliver the same positive
agronomical effects as conventional plastic mulches
such as increasing yield, improving quality of crops, weed
control, reduction of use of irrigation water and pesticides.
Additionally, they offer additional advantages at the end of
the crop cycle because they can simply be left on the field
and ploughed under.
By including this innovative product in the Fertilisers
Regulation as soil improver the EU could help tackle several
challenges at once including the need to produce more food
from less land and to farm more sustainably using less
resources.
The facts
The European market: In Europe 80 KTonnes/year of mulch
films are marketed, 5% of which are biodegradable. They are
mainly used in Italy, France, Germany, Benelux and Spain2.

etc., can be successfully collected and recycled. For other
thin film applications such as mulch films, the plastic waste
collection is difficult. A significant part stays in the fields and
fragments generating microplastics that end up in rivers and
oceans. Collected film waste is highly contaminated with soil,
sand, and organic material. The contamination percentage
of mulch films in terms of weight can reach up to 60-80 %
of the total amount sold, making the mechanical recycling
economically unviable.
Biodegradability properties: The national and international
standards3 on biodegradable plastics (based on respirometric
measurements) foresee a biodegradation threshold of 90%.
The biodegradation requirement defined by the scientific
community for mulch films used in organic farming is 90%
in 2 years.
Biodegradation of plastic material to CO2 corresponding
or exceeding 90%, means that complete biodegradation
has been reached. The remaining share is converted into
biomass, which no longer contains any plastic. In other
sectors, for instance for detergents, biodegradability is
measured according to the same principle.4
Bio-based content and biodegradability: The term ‘bio-based’
refers to the origin of the plastic, whereas ‘biodegradability’
is a characteristic of a molecule. Thus, the molecule being
fossil-based or bio-based does not determine whether the
product is biodegradable. The polymers used to produce
biodegradable mulch films are not entirely renewable, but
are a mixture of bio-based constituents with non-renewable
biodegradable constituents.

The waste issue: Plastic films generate about 80% of the
agricultural plastic waste. Plastic waste generated by some
film applications, such as films for tunnels, greenhouses

http://ec.europa.eu/DocsRoom/documents/15949
http://www.apeeurope.eu/statistiques.php
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ISO 18606; EN 13432; French Standard: NF U 52 001:2005; Italian Standard: UNI 11495:2013; USDA Standard: 7 C.F.R. § 205.2 2015
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A task group within CEN - CEN/TC 249/WG 7 Committee – is preparing a European Standard on biodegradable mulch films. This standard will define the requirements in terms of biodegradability, eco-toxicity
and mechanical properties of these films, avoiding any possible misunderstanding with different and/or not really biodegradable materials in soil.
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Advantages of biodegradable mulch films: Biodegradable
mulch films do not have to be removed and disposed of
at the end of the crop cycle, but can be buried in the soil
thanks to their biodegradation, ensuring the absence of an
accumulation of plastic and no toxic effects5.
Biodegradable mulch films and agriculture legislation: A level
playing field for these materials in the EU is much needed
as the situation is far from being uniform among Member
States and even between the different regions of a single
state. This situation currently poses a barrier to the creation
of an EU single market for renewable sustainable bio-based
and biodegradable materials which would contribute to the
EU’s innovation in agriculture goals.
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About European Bioplastics
European Bioplastics represents the interests of around 70
member companies throughout the European Union. With
members from the entire value chain, European Bioplastics
serves as both a contact platform and catalyst for advancing
the objectives of the growing bioplastics industry. For further
information, please visit http://european-bioplastics.org.
About EuropaBio
EuropaBio, the European Association for Bioindustries,
promotes an innovative and dynamic European biotechnology
industry. EuropaBio and its members are committed to
the socially responsible use of biotechnology to improve
quality of life, to prevent, diagnose, treat and cure diseases,
to improve the quality and quantity of food and feedstuffs
and to move towards a bio-based and zero-waste economy.
EuropaBio represents 77 corporate and associate members
and bio regions, and 16 national biotechnology associations
in turn representing over 1800 biotech SMEs.

Eco-toxicity is measured by the standards listed in footnote 4
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